Henriette
Area
Estate

AUCTION

Saturday, Sept. 14, 2019 • 9:30 am
LUNCH SOLD ON GROUNDS

DIRECTIONS: From Hwy. 107 Henriette, Mn go east on 5th Avenue

over the
railroad tracks then go south on Auburn Road to fire number 18565
actual address is: 18565 Auburn Road, Grasston, MN 55030

WATCH FOR AUCTION ARROWS

LAWN AND GARDEN

VEHICLES

2006 Ford escape 4x4 hybrid 4 cyl - 239k miles - new
tires - needs brakes and front cv shaft 1999 Dodge 2500 reg cab - 4x4 5.9 turbo diesel auto
about 137k miles - newer tires
1994 Chevrolet S-10 2wd ext cab- 4.3 v-6 - 5 speed
needs engine work -miles at 176k
1990 Volkswagon Jetta diesel 5 speed- miles at
186k
1995 GMC 3500 ext cab long box dually has 6.5 turbo
- auto -needs work - milaage at about 197k
Please note: there should be a Haynes repair manual
for these vehicles
Construction items
84 Mack Econodyne diesel low side dump truck

Earthquake front string line trimmer - push type,
Simplicity 7014 - riding mower with snowblower
2 older John Deere riders for partsSnapper riding mower 18 hp
push mowers for parts or repair,,
Jonsered, Poulan, John Deere, Mccullogh, chain
saws- conditions unknown
Front string line trimmer/mower push type
Earthquake rechargeable cordless garden tiller
lawn and garden tool assortment

- about 335k miles twin stick - transmission Case 480k diesel standard hoe - backhoe - 2 wd
mid 1950s - boom lift truck/ tractor has extended
boom - has 4 cyl Ford engine for boom and flathead
6 cyl Ford engine for drivetrain
22 ft tandem axle trailer with pinto hitch - needs
some updating has 8 x 14.5 tires
Felling Ft-2 16 ft tandem axle trailer with beaver tail
and ramps has 17.5 tires
loading ramps,
77 inch x 16 ft trailer- tandem axle - 15 inch tires
100 gal skid fuel tank with hand pump
265 diesel fuel tank on stand

1965 15ft lone star fiberglass boat - with 75 hp
Chrysler engine - restored - licensed trailer
1957 15 ft Crestliner aluminum boat and trailer ,
assortment of camping items,
Pop up camper - Forest river brand 2007 model needs
electric supply cord
1972 32 ft Airstream camper - good condition
South west express 8ft x 12 ft angle front snowmobile
trailer enclosed has 3 doors - 2 are ramp doors
Burton brand snowboard, Bows and arrows
5x8 factory built licensed trailer

SPECIALTY AND UNIQUE
New roof mounted solar panels
with mounting hardware and
controls
Apple cider press, climbing
harnesses, large metal safe marcy performance brand

Commercial grade weight lifting
equipment
Ab glider, reese 5th wheel hitch
adapter and plate,
Dog kennel panels, 4 person hot
tub,
4 section scaffolding with 4 wide

Black max 60 gallon 6 hp upright
air compressor, Craftsman 20
gallon 3 hp upright air compressor,
battery chargers, log chains , load
binders, bench grinder, hand held
grinders, come alongs, bench
vises, punches and chisels, drill bits,
plumbers vise, Milwaukee portable
hand held metal band saw, Dewalt,
makita and Milwaukee corded and
cordless tools, Craftsman, proto,
mac, Stanley, Pittsburg , in standard
style and impact from 1/4 inch
to 1 inch drive , large assortment
of open end wrench sets from Craftsman, Stanley, Pittsburg
standard and metric- some very
small sizes and very large sizes,
torque wrenches of all sizes, Snap
On parts washer model ydm 132,
Dremel tool and attachments, 12
ton shop press, full size 16 speed
drill press, vehicle front end repair
tools, assortment of electric drills
and drill bit assortment, taps and
dies assortment, 110 volt 1/2 inch
drive dewalt brand impact gun,

FIREARMS
Marlin Goose Gun 20776524 10 or 12 gauge
Marlin model 795 22 cal - mm 445401
Taurus .41 magnum revolver wd 292679
Navy Arms co. 58 cal 427
Browning Arms - a bolt 300 cal. wsm 4723369
M91/30 Russian 7.62x 52 r has bayonette
91320026736
Mossberg 12 gauge 28 inch model 835
Stainless Steel Pakistan hunting knife
assorted ammunition

SHOP TOOLS

screwdrivers all types, pry bars,
Montezuma brand rolling tool
storage cabinet- nice unit, Large
metal construction site tool boxes,
plumbing tool assortment, electrician tools, air hydraulic bumper
jack, moving dollies, 4000 lb
trolley on wheels with 2 ton chain
hoist, pipe expander tool, electric
motors, chain saw sharpener on
stand, Maddox 21 pc wheel bearing
tool kit, new, hard hats, welding
helmets, auto body slide hammer,
digital inspection camera, metal
storage lockers, Lp tanks,
brake tools, pipe wrenches, gear
pullers all sizes, bearing tools, seal
drivers, fuel injection tools, boosch
hammer drill with bits, magnetic
drill, gas pressure washer
Numerous engine electrical computer code reading equipment,
compression tester, fuel pump
tester, Oxygen sensor tester, Diesel
injection tester, radiator tester,
volt/ohm testers,oil pressure tester,
numerous newer Haynes vehicle

repair manuals 1 inch air gun, air tools of all
sizes, vises of all types, c - clamp
assortment, gear pullers of all
types, hydraulic and floor jacks of
all types and sizes, Oils - grease,
antifreeze, spray lubricants , nuts
and bolts, paints, sanding discs,
sand papers, Hammers, vise grips,
pliers, cords, air hoses, assortment
of tool boxes,

WOOD WORKING TOOLS

SPORTING GOODS
2005 Arctic Cat snowmobile 660 v-t trail model
electric start and reverse - one owner
2009 Arctic Cat snowmobile Tz1- Lxr 1100 with
reverse- hand warmers - has up seat-one owner
Snowmobile tow rope and other accessories
2000 model Polaris 500 cc Sportsman 6x6 wheeler
with manual dump box
1984 Honda Rs motorcycle 700 cc
Hoover craft with 4 cyl Subaru engine and 12.5 hp
briggs engine this appears to be a kit - appears to be
complete

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Nice tool sale with tools for machinists, woodworkers and mechanics, along with some nice
trailers and project vehicles and campers. Should be something for everyone. View more photos online. Any specific
questions or more details call Doug at 320-630-6651
AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from
the premises, Bidding by numbers only. Buyers are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made day of
auction take precendence over all printed material. Owner not responsible for accidents.

aluminum planks - almost new
Insulated poly dog houses, safety
worker uniforms
Semi trailer for storage roll up back
door not Dot inspected
14 cu ft chest freezer
Pile of assorted sized firewood

Jet planer 13 inch , Central machine wood miter saw,
central machine 2 hp dust collector system, Craftsman
6 inch planer, Craftsman 10 inch radial arm saw,
Foley 2 inch band sander, Central Machine 2 inch

upright x 9 inch vertical sander on stand, 4 inch Sears
planner,, Rockwell 10 inch band saw, newer style ,
belt sanders, skil saws, table saws, roller stands, jig
saws, Craftsman router

METAL WORKING TOOLS
Miller model 215 multi matic - has
wire feed - with carbon- gas
attachment stick welder - mig
and tig welding capabilities- with
accessories used very little with
Vulcan welding cabinetThermal dynamics brand arcplasma cutter- on cart Sxt model Bobcat model 225 G ac/dc welder
with Onan 2 cyl electric start welder
on cart
Linde ucc 305 power pac
Signature 1000 pak 1000xr thermal
plasma cutter - 220volt
Wells index milling machine 3

phase electricNumerous - milling machine toolslarge assortment of large milling
boring drill bits,
Numerous - starrett brand machinist
measuring tools- levels- calipers,
micrometers, depth gauges, speed
dial indicators, temperature laser
gauge, hollow punch set, reamer
bits
Commercial grade welding
fabrication tables and carts, digital
welding gauge,
Assortment of angle iron, steel stock
and other farbricating metal items

View more photos online: www.amazingauctions.us

mazing
uctions, llc
“We Offer Amazing Results”

Estate of
Curtis Leverton, Owner

Doug Maser Auctioneer: Lic #33-24, 320-630-6651
www.midwestauctions.com - click on Amazing Auctions
(320) 384-7132 • Cell: (320) 630-6651 • dougm@scicable.com

